
Knox Manage + Intune Mobile Application Management Setup Guide 

 Pre-requisites: Knox-enabled devices, Knox Suite license or KPE License for KSP policies 

1. Enroll your device to Knox Manage. For more information, see Enroll devices. 

2. Login to your Knox Manage then go to Applications and add Intune Company Portal from 

Playstore. 

3. Go to Profile then modify your policy. Look for Knox Service Plugin under Samsung Knox: 

Android Enterprise. 

Look for Device-wide policies and set the following: 

 Enable device policy controls: True 

 Enable device admin controls (under Device Admin allowlisting): True 

Then add Intune Company Portal to the Allowlisted DAs 

 
Save the changes on your profile and apply it to your devices. 

4. Login to your Microsoft Endpoint Manager admin center. 

5. On the left-hand navigation menu, click Users to create a user for your new devices. 

 

https://docs.samsungknox.com/admin/knox-manage/enroll-a-single-device.htm


6. After creating a user, click Groups to create a group where you can assign your users and 

policies. 

 

Click No members selected to assign the created user on step 5 to the group. 

 

 

7. Go to Devices and click Enroll devices under Device Enrollment. 

 

Then click Enrollment restrictions > Create restriction > Device type restriction to create 

restriction that will define what devices can enroll into management with Intune. For more 

information, see Set enrollment restrictions. 

https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/mem/intune/enrollment/enrollment-restrictions-set


 

On Platform Settings, block Android Enterprise (Work Profile). This will prevent Intune 

installing a Work Profile to our managed devices as it will cause conflict with Knox Manage. 

 

After configuring the platform settings, assign the restriction to the created group on step 6. 



8. Enroll your device to Intune by logging on the created user on step 5 to Intune Company Portal. 

You can download the app on Playstore or you can push it to your managed devices using Knox 

Manage.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Note: Accept all system permission requests. You can go to Settings > Apps > Intune Company 

Portal > Permissions to check all the app permissions needed. 

9. After successfully enrolling the device to Intune, you can now add internal applications or 

applications from android playstore. For more information, see Add android store apps to 

Microsoft Intune and Add apps to Microsoft Intune. 

Additionally, you can also add Microsoft Intune app protection policies for the users of your 

group. For more information, see How to create and assign app protection policies 

Note: All applications will be installed on the Device Owner area and there will be no Work 

Profile installed on the device. 

https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/mem/intune/apps/store-apps-android
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/mem/intune/apps/store-apps-android
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/mem/intune/apps/apps-add
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/mem/intune/apps/app-protection-policies

